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pi'opoaal for a 
COUNCIL RBGULATION (EEC) 
on charging the levy applicable to certain live sheep and goats 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the •rrGa.ty eat€:blishing thc:J European Economic Community~ 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having reFard to the propos~l from the Commission, 
Wherenn Council Hep:ulation (EEC) Ni) 1837/80 1 introduced a system for trade 
with non-memb~r countries in eheepmrat and goatmeat; whereas the said system 
includes a levy on live sheep and goats; 
Whereas, until such time as arrang~ments can be concluded with certain non-
member countries which traditionally export live sheep and goats to the 
Community, the levy on the said pr?ducts should be restricted within a 
quantity limit to be determined fot each country of origin, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS RE:GliLA.'riON 
The levy on products within subheading 01 .. 04 B of the Common Customs Tariff 
shall be restricted to 10 % ad val10rem, wi'thin a quantity limit to be 
determined for each country of ori 1~in .. 
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Article 2 
-
Detailed rules for the applicatio~, of this Regulation shall be drawn up in 
accordance with the procedure laiq dovn in Article 26 of Regulation (EEC) 
N° 1837/80. 
'l'hie Re•·ula tion shall enter into force on 2o/ ;ft~j 1980. It shall apply 
i ·;.'• 
urttil implementation of the voluntary restraint ag~~ements with the non-
'}~ 
member countl:"ies in quest:i.('ll~ and until 31 December'.·1981 at the· latest, 
This Reg~lation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
